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The name of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous man runs into it and is safe. (Proverbs 18:10) 
Today's short update is all about the Class of 2020-another memories video and more details about the viewing options for this Saturday's 
Senior Celebration. 
Class of 2020 Memories - Today's video remembers a student-produced video called It's Graduation Day from spring 2017. This year Is so 
incredibly different, but the excitement and nerves of getting ready to embark on the post-Cedarville Journey is common to every class 
Senior Celebration - We're making final preparations for this Saturday's Senior Celebration .-:ind hope you plan to join us. You can watch it 
on the Class of 2020website Eacebook Premiere or on the .challf.i± app. We're excited to honor the class of 2020 and celebrate God's 




Saturday, May 2 at 1 O a.m. EDT 
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A Graduating Senior says: 
~-~lllD. 
I know today's video was suppose to be lighthearted and a good reminder, but was it really necessary? It also makes us graduating 
seniors feel worse as it shows what we are missing out on .... 
Mark Weinstein says 
&iLill-.l.QZll....il~ 
I am very sorry for how this video came across to you. I will share this with our team. 
Diane Wachholz says: 
~-~ 
God bless all the 2020 graduates, their parents .faculty that got them to this point in their lives!congratulations to all! 
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